
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MEADOWBROOK.

Miss Mabel Chlndgren and MlM Alice

llolman returned Saturday from Hot

Springs, where they pent an enjoy-

able vacation. Mis Chlndgren l

much benefited by ber stay there.
' Herman. Jlennie nnd Ruben Chlnd-

gren attended the fire work Saturday
night near Wllholl Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. O. Chlndgren. diitigh-te- r

Mabel. Mr. and Mrs. Mlttou Chlnd-

gren. daughters Vivian and taurs,
apnt Sunday at Ralph Holman'a.

A few of Misa Katie Hopstetter's
friends gave her a surprise Sunday on
h?r birthday. A pleaaant time was
spent by the young folka. Those pres-

ent were: Misses Katie. Tiara ani
lteulah Hopstetter, Ruth Chlndgren.
Clara Larktn. Ella and Ullte Schleve,

Esther and Elsie Oren.
The Misses Ruth and With Parker.

Pearl Heater and Erma Smith who

have been spending their Yscattou

ard; Vorbeas, Mr. Frank; Wilson,

ed to their homes al Maple tatie Mo

Most all of the farmers ari about
ready to thresh in this neighborhood.

.Mr. and Mra. McClure spent Sunday

at R. L. Orens.

Despondency.
19 often caused by indisestlon and

constipation, anj quickly disappear
when Chamberlain's Tablets are tak-

en. For salo by all dealers.

MACKSBURG

began In earnest on the
morning of Monday, Sept 1st. With
the exception of a few how must re-

main at home to tend to the babies
and the. stock, every one who Is not
busy in the harvesting or threshing
is at work In the hop yards. The
fins weather, so bright and. yet, so

cool as to make all out of door wor
delight, gave place on Tuesday af-

ternoonto a rain that stopped the
pickers: but this Wednesday morn-

ing the clouds are scattering and all
are Indulging the hope of a bright

. a . Ui.. in. (Kd nrkarruouu aua .u. -
The crop Is fine, and Bhould the,
weather, for the coming fortnight, be
favorable, we may confidently expect

that the close of the season may

bring abundant satisfaction to grow-

ers and pickers alike.
The Fall blackberries are ripening

and will be in their prime at the end
of the hop season. The grow in such
abundance that, highly as they are
jriei- and despite the almost In-

credible quantities that are preserved
for Winter use. many must go to
waste. The mind goes back to the
early days of Oregon. In observing this
spontaneous provision of luscious fruit.
One thinks of the delight it must have
afforded those weary travelers, worn
out by their six months wagon journey,
their provisions reduced to the barest
necessities, to And this charming sup-

ply of fruit ready for them, aa it must
have been for those who came In early
June and the late October. Even
those who came in the Winter must
have been cheered by the promise of
Summer fruit to be seen in the grace--

ful. luxuriant vines climbing over ev- -

ery object to which they could cling.
The crop of oats is turning out most

satisfactorily. George Scramlln's
yielded $3 bushels to the acre, and
wou!d everyone said, have run 100

bushels but for the quantity that fell
to the ground of its own weight. Geo.
Herbert, however, has exceeded this
by his crop growing 116 bushels to the
acre. This phenomenal yield Is due
to the careful cultivation Mr. Herbert
has bestowed upon his soli. On this
field last year he raised a crop of c'.ov-e- r

and plowed it under this Spring,
rendering the ground so fertile that
his crop of oats repaid bim for the
labor and cost.

The rain of last Wednesday stopped
the threshing. The time, however,
was not lost, at leaBt with the Walsh-Heppl-

outfit. Their machine gave
out just at that time. The rainy day
was spent in procuring and setting
up a new machine, so that when the
storm was over they were in the
best of shane to resume work.

Frank Hilton and Joseph Heppler
returned on Monday from their moun-

tain trip.
Mr. Roberts' house took fire from a

burning chimney on Tuesday morning
The flames were extinguished by the
nearest neighbors before the arrival of
further help which speedily came In
the whole force of workmen from Mr.
Betzer's hop yard.

The huckleberry pickers have re-

turned from the mountains, report-
ing a very light crop.

Caught a Bad Cold.

"Last winter my son caught a very

bad cold and the way he coughed was
something dreadful." writes Mrs. Sar-

ah E. Duncan, of Tipton, Iowa. 'We
thought sure he was going Into

We bought just one bot-

tie of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

and that one bottle stopped his cough
and cured his cold completely." For
sale by all dealers.

MULINO.

The Christner threshing machine is
In this neighborhood and has about
finished up the small patches raised in

this vicinity. Grain is turning out
fairly well and we are certainly hav-

ing ideal harvest weather.
Mrs. Maple left Monday for Sl'xer- -

ton, where she is going to pick hops

In the Lee and Grlnde hop yards
Mr. Berdine's family left Friday of

last week for Portland, where they

will make their home, having sold

their farm at this place to Robert
Snodgrass, who has taken possession
and moved in the last of the woek.

Mrs. Churchill and daughter, Vesta,

ma-i- e a business; trip to Oregon City

Friday.
Mr. Crook is very low and not ex

pected to live from day, to flayj
Mrs- - Seward and daughter Olga ware

Sunday visitors at the C. A. Waface
' '

borne. -

Miss Florence Gambel, of Portland,
I spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Smith at this place.
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CLAD TIDINGS.

A leak In Kaylor's water tank
caused him 10 make a trip to l"ortland
Thiirmlay to procure needed material
to remwly matters.
' Ab. Nouohwnmler returned, home
Tbiirattay suffering from a severe cold.

Mr. Murray, an engineer; returned
home to his family who live near
N edy,

Kd Part, with sufficient force to run
three teams, stacked grain during the
day until the rains descending caused
the work to atop.

Kaylor will probably atart hta hiiller
again the first of the week on Carey
Herman's lac where S0 acres of

clover aita his coming and anxious
parties hope for a continuation of pres-

ent nice weather.
Rudolph, the German boy, ha quit

wwk for K. K .Dart and U now em-

ployed with John Cross" clover hiiller.
Mr. Trice. Sam Lowe. John Cross,

Marsh Cordell. Geo. Dougherty and K.

A. Sharer, have all finished their clov-

er hulling.
Ralph ltowman Is now lu the emp'oy

of E. K, Dart. His home Is in NorO
Carolina. Thouga a boy of but 15

years of age. if self confidence will
cause one to reach the cherished goal
Ralph will surely get therj with both
feeL

C. H. II. Thomas, wife and son,
have returned to their home In Seat-

tle. Wash. They have beeti assisting
lir. J. W. Thomas and mother during
harvest

Conrad tans Is In the employ of
Caius Herman, and will attend to
Hermans homo affairs while himself
and wife attemU'ie State Fair at Sal-

em later ou.
Miss Anna Hammer will return to

her home near Mt. Angel after a
week's visit with her aister.

Do You Fear Consumption?
No matter how chronic your cough

or how severe your throat or lung ail-

ment Is, Dr. King's New Discovery
will surely help you; it may save your
life. Stlllman Green, of Mallchlte.
Col. writes: "Two doctors said I had
consumption and could not live two
years. 1 used Dr. Kings New Discov
ery and am alive and well." Your
money refunded If it fails to benefit
you. The best home rsmedy for
coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c and $1.00. Guar
anteed by Huntley Hros. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard and Canby.

CLARK ES

Mrs. C. H .Hergman and children
went last week.

Mr. Mayfield is thr?shlng for Fred
Marshall.

Mrs. Rerry and daughter are visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. E. A. Cumins and
family for a short time.

G. Marquardt and daughter, E'Ja.
were in town last week.

Adolph Haag, from Idaho, visited
his father, Mr. C. Haag, last week.

Miss Ida Haag went to Idaho with
ber brother. Adolph Haag, last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Oscar Hoel visited her sister- -

in- 'a. Mrs. Margaret Lee, and family.
last week

Rev. Alfred, from Salem, preached
In the English M. E. Church on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Kuche was In town last week.
Mr. Stegeman is running bis new-sa-

mill.
Elmer Kleinsmlth helped Mr. Eu-

gene Klelnsmitb. stack his grain.
Lewis Matson purchased a hors?

from Otto Liman.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.

Yorks. the merchant here, persuaded
me to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After taking one dose of it I was
curad. It also cured others that I

gave it to," writes M. E. Gebhart,
Pa. That is not at all unusual.

An ordinary attack of diarrhoea can
Imost invariably be cured by one or
two doses of this remedy. For sale
by all dealers.

WILLAMETTE.

Mr. and Mrs. James Downey and
son, Everett, motored to Portland on
Saturday, combining business with
pleasure.

On Sunday, August 17, at Monmouth,
Oregon, Miss Ruby Fream became the
bride of Frei liaker, of Willamette.
They will be at home to their friends
in the Clem Dollar house.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Myers, of Port-lnad- ,

were dinner guests at the horn ?

of Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson last
Sunday.

The Methodist Sunday School of
Oregon City beld a picnic at the Park
Monday. The Willamette Sunday
School were their guests. Plenty of
ice cream, watermelons and other
things delighted all hearts. There
were many games, among tbem a pen-

cil and penny hunt. Miss Muriel Mot-ler-

won the most pencils.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ilacon and daugh

ter, Miss Nellie, moved to Portland
Wednesday. Their many friends re
gret their departure.

Mrs. Frances Lyons and children
spent a few days very enjoyably re
cently at Aloha with old Wisconsin
friends.

A goodly number of our residents
have gone hop picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Critzer and little Julia
returned Friday from a camping trip
on the Willamette.

The Rev. Mr. Bolster delivered a
short and good address on the tem
perance question at the Willamette
church Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Burnett spent a day last
week with her mother, Mrs. Waldron.

W1L80NVILLE

Miss Summer Is visiting friends In
WilHonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai lory, of Junction
City, are visiting Mr. and Mlrs. Jalte
Peters. - : . . i

Church services will be held next
Sunday morning, at 11 o'clotk. Every
one is cordially Invited.

Morris Cronin, who has been very
ill for some time, was take to St.
Vincent's hospital In Portland, where
he will undergo an operation.

The foundation for the new Chalup-sk- y

borne is being built of concrete,
and doubtless the residence will b.--

an ornament to the village.
Mrs. Elmer Jones and sons have

gone to Independence, being called
there by the illness of Mrs. Jones
mother.

Don't forgpt the date of the Juve
nlle Fair is Thursilay, September

Mr. and Mrs. have retorneJ
from their trip to the mountains

About twenty friends of Cooke and
Ridder, of Newbrg, took a launch ride

OUEOON CITY ENTKRPKiak" ' Viill)A

to that place on Sunday and ate dinner
with theae popular young hi ' 'u
formerly resided here,

Mrs. M. C. Youuk. who la superin-

tendent of the Juvenile Fair for this
dlM.iet, wishes to announce that
there Is an error In the printed prle
list for our village fair and that the
corrected date for the Fulr is Thins-dav- .

September ISth. It s nn that
It would be a great ilelp to the super-

intendent. If any who wish to con-

tribute financial aid for the fair, would

make It known to Mr. Young, without
walling to bo called upon as ber dull
are so many and aa the Fair will b

etlt a t all the boys and girl, I"
U n t a helping hand. , ,, ...

8TAFFORD.

After a period of line weather, so
that nearly all of Stafford and vicin-

ity have their threshing Jon and
grain harvested It began to rain on

Tuesday, to the discomfort of the num-

erous hop pickers, and the dismay
of those owning yards which were In

prime condition for picking, and work
had commenced In n nr'v all the fields

which had ba discontinued. Half an
Inch of rain fell before sundow.i.
which will be of Immense bene til to the
potato crop, bringing to mind again
the old saying. "What Is one man's
meat. Is another turn's poison."

Julia Weddle receivfl t'l. sad new

that her grandfather Weed, of Jeffer-

son. Ore-ton-
, died on Sunday arter

toon. He was to b. burled cm Tues-
day afternoon bv the Mistmlc cere-
mony, as he ha.l been a member of

that fr.iternltv for roanv years.
Mondav being tatnr day, nnd a leg-

al holiday, we received no mail on
that day.

The young people, chaperoned by

Mrs Weddle and Mra. Powell, gave
Miss Helen Rabic a kitchen shower
"ait Saturday evening. The young
ladles brought whatever their fancy
dictated and many and varied were
the article presented, while the
vmmv m..n hail been notified what
particular article each should bring,
so there should be no duplicates, and
tie-'- il presents of every kind from a
Ci wtT to a package of mush poured
in r.;-i- the surprised recipient. The
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Clover not yielding as much per
this year last there is

a greater acreage, There will bo
thousand (or sale, If they

get It all hulled.
Mrs. tluyer, Woodliuru, is hero.

She holer known aa Mrs. VanWey

8bo camo to remain through hop Uk- -

Itev. Frank Hultler and wife, of

Hubbard, were over calling on friends
last week.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,F. IVmeroy nnd

daughter, Kaiiinl. on

Saturday last and .visited with their
aister. Mrs K. Sand On Mmi-da-

Mrs. Pomeroy was ta'.en to St
Vincent's hospital In Portland where

underwent a surgical operation
Mildred will visit week

.with her aunt this
Rev. I.ucas wife sp'iit Uilnir

day at their cottage on River View
camp grove.

Last Thursday afternoon Miss Cath-

erine Parka entertained with a
appointed luncheon. Miss Olive

Wlsl'y of Portland, was the Inspira-

tion of the affair. Wlsley Is a
Washington School graduate and
leave next wwk Smith
Addition were: llarharn Wis
ley. of Portland and Helen Palnton
of

Serlpturs, City was
a I .edge caller on Monday.

Mrs. Ida West, of Los Angeles, was
a visitor at the paulu Newell home

Wm. Rose fins disposed of his prop-
erty hre contemplating remov

to Kentucky, tl.o form T home of

t'le H;ise family.
Mr. and Mra. Stover, Mra. Ross

Mrs. lean Kern. Lorralih-Ostrom- ,

O. Krb-kso- nnd Mir. and Mr.
J. T Robert on morning
on the Pomona, for the hop
yards at

Four little mal made a party
on Saturday a wees uii
nt const. Miss Helen Paluton
Miss Mabld Mors chaperoning the

y who will Itodalyii cot-lav-

and be the guest of their grand-

father. Mr. Geo. Morse, while at Sea-aide- .

Robert. lHirls. Mary
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evening was spent very pleasantly In Jane and Martha Painton will enjoy
playing and at midnight a de-- outing.

luncheon which the guests Prof. F. of Wlllam-provide- d

was served and all returned ette was a visitor at the home of Mr.
to their homes the evening had Curtln on Sunday,
been a success. I Mrs. C. U Haynes has returned

Nussbaum s hand has healed from a visit with friends at Eugene,
nicely where he run it Into a cut-- 1 Kev. H. N. Smltli enjoyed
ter, and little Moser's a week end visit at the seashore, Sea-whe- re

he was kiclied by a horse, mak-- 1 being chosen for their outing,
lng a severe scalp wound, Is healing! On Saturday next Fred Sandntrom
nicely also. Both boys are under tbeiwlll accompany his aunt, Miss Rosa,
skillful care of Dr. Mount. to Vancouver, and other Itrltlsh Co- -

The Indies' Circle met Mrs. lumbia points to spend a fortnight
Zack Elligsen on last Thursday, the with relatives.
fourth Thursday Instead of the third, Mr. Miller, of Meldrum, has disposed
as Mrs. Moser was buried on their of bis to his son and daughter,
regular meeting. They were Mr. and Duller, of Oregon City,
Invited to meet Mrs. Thomas the latter having already taken pos- -

third in
jMARQUAM.

I V. I.'

guest

Alen Jaclc and family and Elmer j Mr. Curtln, our dairyman has
of City, were out ; cently purchased some Jalry

last week. jcows and enlarged route to
Mr. Oraves and wife, of Clarkes, are City,

picking hops Morley's. Most Mlchner family, who have en-o- f

tha commenced September Joyed the summer at this place, have
first.

' taken the for the wint- -

Grandma Daniels and ber niece, ' er.
Miss Ula lientley, of Cottage Grove, A party was enjoyed
were last Sunday a Tbey
moved from here last rail.
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erty has to Oregon
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Tile H. (J. t'atnton arming macains
' Is drilling at the Kramer place In

Clackamas.

Monday afternoon, after a spla.-f- in
the Willamette the members of the

repaired to the camp of Dr.
and Mrs. T. Perkins ani enjoyed a
clam bake. Those attending were:
Mr. and A. C. McKarlatie. Mr.

Mrs. Clias Redmond, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Morse, Mrs. II. M. Hart. Mr. II.

J. Robinson and the Misses Karnum
and Campbell, of this place. At 8 V.
M., together with Portland friends
they to the ball and

J

LIVIH

had

and

day

Roy The

Mrs.
and

went

danced. wers served
during tint ovenlng,

Mr, and '.lames WaMron, Jr..
ilruvj from Newberi ami went week

etui visitor at the homo of James
Walilnm. Sr.

Mis KUnbeth Wnldron departed
on Monday for Kverelt, after a week's

lslt with her slater, Ml Alice, who

la secretary of the Y. W. C. A. of

(hat placi. She will go on to North
Yakima to resume her position a a
teacher III the school.

Mli Cha. Dodge, of F.mporm, Kan-sas- ,

Is visiting II .C. Clark.

BARLOW.

Dav Shtppard met with an accident
Su'urclay euMilug which mmt nearly

his buggy, when Frank
Miller, of Aurora, ran Into- him

bla auto, smashing one wheel of hi

buggy and canning the horse to brenk
loon and runaway. I'ave was unin-

jured but had narrow eacapo.
Mis Oleva Johnson returned to her

school in Salem Sunday. Her sister.
Kntrlna. went to Salem with er re-

luming Sun lay eeiilug. Mrs. John
son gave Oleva a party Saturday even-

ing Inviting about 2o of her young

friend.
li picking bop.

T. W. Irwin, of Seappooso, I visit-

ing his and picking hops.

Mrs. Wnrtel lst r and friend, of

Portlund. are vlalllux her and picking
Imps,

Mr. Van Winkle ami daughters hav
gone to ludepend 'lice to pick hup.

Mr. and Mrs. Mew an I Miss Gert-

rude Evans, of Portland, were visit-

ing heir ptrents, Mr, an. I Mr. Win.
Kwins Sunday.

Ilaro'd Clancy Injur d hi knee bad-

ly Thursday, when Jumping ov r n

fence he ( on a bone and lacerated
the ku 'e d that It required seven
stitches to to sew It up. Dr. Hen tilesy
dressc I the wound.
. The 1 busy in this
in Ichbnrhood

Mr. Wm. has been driving
piling to prevent me mer irom wn-
lug hi place any more.

Frank Jesse will have the same work
done to prevent Ills proerly from

ashing away.

N.tlCrbBl
Mt tfJWld
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E8TACADA

Mrs. II. Ml James went to Portland
Sunday to meet ber sister. Miss Ger-

trude who comes from the central
part of Michigan to teach in the Clack-
amas County schools tha coming year.
They arrived In Kstacada Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Reed enjoyed a brief
visit with ber sister. Miss Mary Oak-
ley, who was enrouta from a visit in
Wisconsin to Seattle, where she Is em-
ployed In the city schools She was

home by her sister, Miss
June Oakley, who has be. n visiting
at this place for several weeks.

J. R. Reed transacted business in
Portland yesterday.

Attorney Kartlett had legal business
at McMlnnvllle this week, returning
home yesterday morning. :

A couple of men caused a little ex-

citement tn our streets Wednesday
morning, by engaging in a little fistic
encounter. Tins matter Is to be set-

tled by a trial Thursday.
The Juvenile Is to be here

Saturday, In the Kstacada park and pa-

vilion. There will be addresses by
State Churchill, an

from Agricultural
College and County T.
J. Gary. After a picnic dinner, to
which everyone Is Invited to come with
well-fil- l 'd baskets, thre 111 be races
and sports of all kinds. The Cnrrltis
ville band will furnish music .

Mrs W. V .Penland was here from
Portland last week visiting at thp
home of her sister, Mrs. Kre.l Jorg.

H. M. James and Warren and J. V.

liarr were among the passengers for
Portland Tuesday.

J. S. McCurdy and wife left Esta- -
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What is CASTORIA
Cnstorlit I a Intrudes stilmtltuta for Citstor Oil, Pni.
gorlo, lnis mid riontlilinf Kyrnpa. It la lcauiit.

(iluiii, Morphliio nor other Nun-oli-

iiliatmieo. IU unit Is It gmirmiteo. It destroys Worms
nnd nlliiys l'everlahness. 1'or moro thiui thirty jreura It
lunt been In eonattint tiso for tho rellel of ('onMliuitlon.
riutoleney, AMnd folio, nil Teethlnir Troubles unj
Jtliirili.iii. It tho Ntoiiineli mid iiow.in,
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cada yesterday for their new home In

Kamuu City. Mr. MoCtmly has Imii
a of tills plac for a couple
of being engaged lu the hard
ware luinnesa.

Mra. Chriiitliie Homer, mother of returned Hiiudny from K.intrn .

It .Soiuer, bad the mlafortune to nun w hire they put on a nit of lu
fall and br.-a- ln--r arm one day Inat in Hi hirvr.t
week, but Is getting along nicely under Kunis Townun I Id 'minx from rt-Dr- .

Ailix's care. j ada w here he ha i immt yf tb.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph iHiudo of Port summer,

land, vtnlt d Mrs. Doiido's slHler. Mr ' l Kulielman and tfe
J. A. Homer. Monday.

Mra. A. II. Cnrrln entertained at
a dinner party Monday evening. Mr
and Mrs C. C. Sullng. M r and Mrs. A

l.liidsey and I'r. Adlx.
K. A. Sparks took a rent from hi

ardii'iu laUirs yesterday and vlalleil
Portlund

Wm. Robertson and Mis Mlirgurct
Robinum, of Portland were lieri over
the Sabbath visiting at the Rogr
Cary homo.

Some big catches of filt am being
made al the lower duin of late.

Miss Clem Hark nrtder, of Portlund.
visited h r parents, Mr. and Mr. F. J.
Ilarketiri ler, Saturday and Hiiudny.

Mr. James and sou, of Oregon City,
were guests at tite II. M. James home
several .lays.

Walter Given was In Portland Tu "t
clay.

Fred. Jorg and Mr. and Mr. K. II.
KHtogg left on Tu-wl- for the nioun-atl-

to gather huckleberries.
Cbui. Dubois returned lioma from

F'ret Grove, Oregon, Monday night.
The vMlugit marshal has a dog

In the city pound awaiting do
velopments of It strange action.

Mis Itcatrlce Wl'llms. who was a
guest at the home of ber sister, Mrs
Fraxler last week, has gons to Port-

land where h will teach In the city
school.

Mrs. Roger Carey's mother snd fath-
er motored from Portland' lust Thur
day. returning home Friday.

Mesdumes C. F. Frailer and A. K.
Morton went to Ocean Park last Sat-
urday for a week's outing.

"Hob" Morton wa a Portlund visit-
or last Friday and later went to Oc.-a-

Park.
Mis Kittle Rengan visited Port-

land Friday.
Mis Florence Kendall wa an Ksta.

cada visitor Friday night.
J. W. Reed returned Tue lay from

a biisln.'ss trip at Tillamook.
After a visit of severnl week with

Kstacada friends, Mr. Fred Gardner
nnd children left for her homo In Cali-
fornia lust Friday. Mr. Gardner
formerly lived In (Ms place.

Mrs. G. W. Hurch and Miss Coin-stoc-

of Hl'vertoti. Or., wcrt guests
at the home of their cousin, Mrs. A.
J. Mills, last week.

Kenneth Itartlett I at home again
after siiendlng th summer months
up In the mountain.

D. 8. Flemming nnd family relum
ed Friday from a visit at Hood Rlvrtr.

M. II. Itoyle, who has been editor
and publislKT of the Progress at this
place for the past six month, re
signed hi Ksltlon and has gone to
Montana where he has a position with
the Poison Enterprise. Mr. Doyle's
successor Is Mrs. N. K. Ecker, a news
paper woman from Nebraska. Here
Is hoping success to the new editor

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cary were in
Portland Tuesday on a purchasing
tour for the' Cary Mercantile Co.
store.

W. 8. Pyln, one of the gcnlul e'erks
In the CBry Mercantile store, was on
the sick list the first of the week but
Is on duty again.

The Electrical Workers of Portland
held a picnic In the Kstacada Park
tabor Day. There was a good pro-
gram and a most excellent concert by
Hucbard s orchestra of Portland. The
crowd was orderly and the day wa
free from rowdyism. Everybody
seemed to have a good tlma and th
festivities were ended with a dance
In the pavilion, which lasted until S

o'clock.
Pupil who are to attend the Esta-cad- a

high- - school during the winter,
lave commenced' to arrive from other
localities an. I are getting located In
home for themselves or with other
people.

Most of the boys from Estacada who
have ben employed as fire warden
for Uncle Sam, were called home
Inst week on account of the govern
ment not making appropriations for
tnese men for September and October.
Only ths forest rangers are kept on
duty.

It. F. Ford visited his family In
Portland Sunday and reports that Mrs.
fori will return homo next week

Twenty-liv- men, wonen an.l chil-
dren cornprls d a nw delegation, to
the hop Held!) from this place a,t
Monday.

Miles Standlsh and wife of Portland
were here visiting relatives and
mends over the Sabbath and attend
lng the talwr day picnic Monday.

for

HonRlit, nnd mKIiIi lmN itH,n
JiiUtborinl.tiio.'sluiiHiurti f

l"rii miulr. rtiith r Ms tieruMrvllon ulut o lis luf,,,,,..
no t totlixl VI you thi

mill " JllNl-itM-uiM- iil " nrn I.,.,

Signature of

tiuy Ijifollett. foruu--r y ol
the I'Mgreas, but How of IMi-nt- .

Mont., an Knlurada vliltnr ovtr
the Hatibnth.

K. K. tluthrki anil I. II Mi Kenny

by friend autoed ov r Into the vlrln-

Ity of Auburn nt Huti luy l) villi

itb Kalaiailti bop plikrra.
liertrudit Morrnvt a hinw

from Portland Hiiudny. 8ti w u.
companled by her frl'-nd- . Miu Ar

viola Wnt, another Portlund
operator.

CHCRRYVILLC.
Cherryvllla Commercial Club lll

give an let cream sochil al Cherry-vlll-

school house next Ktnnly evra-In-

and everybody I Invited.
Mr. and Mr. Herbert lluuerk nd

Mr. Mitchell, of PortUul. spent
eral day In Cherryvl le Hie fr; part

of the week.
Mr. anl Mr. Fox Mid daugh'.tr,

Ml Gnu In, of hWsftf. are vlnltlm
Mr, and Mrs. I. F. I'rblemors.

l.loyd Corey lias returned Iruai t
trip to IVrtland.

Vincent Frlel, who hss lc"n work-

ing at Star. Oregon. I visiting hit

parent In Cberryvllle.
Mis Clara Frlel and Muster Johnny

Frlel. who have b-- vlsl lng th'lr
aister In Portland havs returned to

their home In Cberryvllle.
Frank Rhode bus llnlxhrd his new

shingle mill and rxpra l soon to Hurt

to build a n 'w saw mill.
A meeting of the voter wa held

at Thos. McCabe s last Monday after-

noon to prolet against the dlvuloo

of the school district.

EAST EAGLE CREEK.
Consld.u-ab- excltetivlit prevslW

In tho n.dghlHirhood .Inst Wednendsy

because of a fire which threatenei
tho home of Mr. Naylor Ths blsn
was promptly extinguished before bar-

ing done any damage.
Mr. C. II. Horsman and Mr. R.

Gibson were entertained at dinner last

Wednesday by Mrs. llowlell.
Roy Douglass purchased a flu g

horse in Logan Friday.
Returning berry picker hv

brought good report from the woiia-tain- s

nnd have Imbued many with th

desire to get away from their dally

routine and spend a few dsy In ta

mountnin where hunting and gather-

ing berries prove so delightful.
Mrs. C. II. Horsman and her nl

returned to Portland Friday. cci''
pniileil by Mlrs. II. II. Gibson, havlni

enjoyed a week's visit with her ill-to-

There was a large attendance at ths

Van Natta ale Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilennett Elliott callel

on Mr. and Mrs, Howlctt Sunday ait
noon.

Mr. F. P. Allen, of Portland, organ-

ized a Sunday School In this district
Hunday and was very favorably

with the attendance and tn

Intereat displayed. Twenty-fou- r wera

present. Mrs. Roy Douglas
l.l.wf..rl .iu,arlntitil1nt Willi Mr.
P. Strnbl a associate superintend!-- ! i,

Mls Meda Murphey was selected w

serve as secretary, and Mr. R.

Gibson as treasurer.
Mr. and Mr. Kay Woodle ana

taslle and Miss Edith Chapman w'ro

the dinner guests of Mr. sI Mr.
Douglass Sunday. ,

Mrs. . Tracy Clester has return

from the Coaat and her friend V

glad to have her at home again.
Miss tana Cahlll has gone to

hop field with her uncle and frlendi-

Mis Annls Oreenwell spent Sunw
at her home In Lents.

Mr. and Mr. Ed Douglas enter-

tained friends Sunday. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Woodle vis")

with Mr. and Mrs. Howlett Stiti

Mrs. Waller Douglass and children
spent Monday "evening at lh C'lhwa

home.'. "b'- "; ' " '(

DON'T LET BABY SUFFER WITH

ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTION
llables need a perfect

Skin eruption cause them not only

Intense suffering, but hinder ttietr

growth. Dr. Hobson's Eicm Ois

msnt can be relied on for relief
permanent cure of suffering bsbie

whose skin eruptions have made th

life miserable. "Our baby w '""' .

ed with breaking out of ti.o skin
ovt.- ,t ) race and scalp. Doctors an"

r.kk failed to help.
trl.-- Dr. Ilobaon's Eczema Oliifnw"1

nnd were overjoyed to see baby com-

pletely cured before one box a

used," writes Mr. Strubler, Dubuqns.

Iowa. Huntley Ilro. Co Or-g"-

City, Hubbard and Canby.
Pfelffer Chemical Company.

St. Louis Mo. philadlelphi.


